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I"ipr™ iB I IMPORTANCE OF DOCTRINAL TRUTH The power to deliver the iool is lost—it mav come to feel that these doctrines
■ 1 °*c- I IN KELK.ION, AND MAN S RKSPON- be forever! * but alive.
^K|2 I SIBILIIV holt HU liKUEi Men may not aee to what this is tending. u. The doctrines of the Go.

extracts from a 8KKMON iiy HlsiiOP i» w ^be pernicious fruit into which it must inevit- preached to t/erl the salvation c 
^K>ert clark. j ably ripen they may have tailed to apprehend, mellow essays of liumanitarianisr

Hvn y 1 “ * here i* a way that ucmeili r g it unto a man ; Hut who can be no dull as not to perceive that quaint thoughts and quainter w
^B^ * ■ but the end tl.arcoJ ure the wuys ol daath. 1 rov. its tendency is to unsettle all the foundations ot good in some respect*. If they

j | .... , j ; | j . j religious belief? It claims to be religious, men to break off f om their tins,[ ■ He feedeth on a-fc*- n deceived he*rt hath ...... • M - *
turned him aside, that he rannot de iver his soul, ”ut !t 19 that religion which ignores the Bible, spire a disgust at the <jio*»er /on 

IKJOR8 S- nor shv. is there not a.li« iu my right baudIsm. and repudiates the personality and the author- edness. If they do not save sim
Keeps on H x IV f'K . ity of the God of the Bible. It is that religion they at least tend to refine their

^B‘ ® tt, 10*2 B VV ho changed the tru h of God into a be. . , , , r . . , , . . . . .. . ..Horn. i. 25. which exalts and deifies human reason, although that they uiay become fastidious a
“Beloved, . . . it was needful for me to write perverted and darkened by a corrupted heart, of sinning. They come to *t/> it t 

■ unto you, and exhort you lhat you should earnest- —precisely that religion which was worshipped ly, and stand aloof Irom their gro
K>.awSo^: I y mnivnU lor ihe ih«t w« one delivered an- b lbe Revolutionists ot France tbruuKh all who drink it a. (be ox driuketb
■ tlx 14. Other ■ to the saints. Jude 3. ' . H

. . their bloody work. If this skepticism should They draw it gently with golden
I, I . at ! Rrr ,M ft n^11 an<^ a wron8 lu human a^ajn triumphant, and the same results the common herd of sinners drag
■ I actions i. o..c of the earliest a.,d most abiding ^ rcacbed fo u„ken a(,aio tb(. of 1 car, rope. „ j, ,00,etI.ing to «
■ oat made to ■ convictions of the human mind, i hat there is . •. n . . rn . j . . .. . .. ... .. .■ B . . . the world, it will be because genuine Chris- . the beastly do/urmificg of sin.

a i. (motion m|u.*II> marked between truth and [jariit.v bad developed a higher type of human j Hut thin is onlv the human side
error ,» also an unquestioned axiom of the intel- belore ,hese Hr.gon,’ „.eth of tn0,)erll! tio„. Wb»t. ala-r all, is this refit

■ T‘ri<" I 1,Keme 0<,n,aD- *1*" wru”K hun,sn ac,‘°n" time were sown. What is passing , trange. out Christ, but refinement in sin !
ulten resu.is from the error .n human judgment ,be volarif., ol .. Rational Religion’, all cure the disease. It is like the n s 

' I I here is a way that see.i.eth right unto a ,bc wUle ,.b>in, ,)e Christian,-Liberal I away with; consumption, who att
I I man but the end thereof are the ways of death.’ Christians !-but untrammelled by creed, and .tore the lading beauty of her ch«
loc«, and pUia ■ ( t <« m d he art hath turned him aside, doctrines—this is, I suppose, not very much plication ot paint and cosmetics.
M I ''e ,1ia,‘‘ " chan8cd ,h- "U,L Go<1 into a tinctured with Christianity ! spread the cheek with a false gl,
■ VIiy a a K Ilc Lah’10 I“a‘« ,he >*eb*s Rat after all that is said in disparagement impart no luster to the eye. no
■ , . . I mistaken error for truth. And thus seen of .. Tra<Htlolial F,itb-’ alld •• Historical heart.
Klmlr0'** I through the false lens ol h,s deceived heart. Creeds,” that is, a faith bu.lt upon testimony, I. If you would bring sinner* I.
■ ' , I him wrong become, to right, .ml he neveronce ,nd a ereed built upon reerisiiion—after all home ,Won them the doctrine of t
Bta Timber | dreams that there ,s u He in hi* rujht hnnd. ,blt ia gaill in lbeir disparagement, history faith. I.et ,t come with no unc,

d0M a‘ I 1 navl«ator "I'" '» wOrk»'B '-ssel by proc,aiol, ,bat in „„ age ami bv no people has Frcaefi it as Christ preached it.
a false theory, or ts gutded by an em.neon. (iwJ ,,epn acknow|Hged and worvhipped ex- Methodist, felt and uttered it, , 

| observation does not perc .ve that Ins ship is ,.„pt „„ lbe BUppo,ition of revelation of him.. !. WOnld awake, the dry bones wo,
gradually changing Iron, her true course; and |n fornl „r <)lbpr. Nowhe.e in all his- come tremulous with returning lif 

H. and de.pE*eh, ■ eis. pet aps on y i reaming of successfully tory, have we a single instance of the devout Some good men, and even son
J Balnsters and K comp eting t e voyage, up to the very moment recognition and decorous worship of Almighty have got the idea that these old

when sho dashes upon the sunken rock. Ood by the great mu. of men. until they were the Cross have lost their virtue,
uny an says, be other side ol the Hill of Ill0ve<] bj. a revelation from God, authonticat- age demands anew class ol ideai

■ev; Pitch Pi, I Error ,s very .teep.” Ueyond it are the di^ e(| and sustained by testimony. Thu. revel- better reached and moved by a
^^Vi,r!>' o.k, an I mat ipiaguiires of doubt,darkness,despair, ruin. atiun has actually done for our humanity what motives and a OifTerent style of ad

We come to speak of the importance of “Internal consciousness”—what the boasted ren, that is our weakness, our v
doctrinal truth in religion, and mans re*pan- .. institutions ot reason”—have never been able The weakness is in us, and not in

■ shmglM. 1 nhihtyfor hi* belief. to effect am mg any people or in any nation, God’s truth remains the same.
Hand Jus iritM I The nece*»itg fur this dUcuttion it apparent on the face ol the earth. Nay. what they have salvation is unchanged. And the

Infidelity has assumed a new phase. 1’roles.- never been able thoroughly and constantly to repentance and remtssion ot sins th 
B KST.ES. 1. ing to receive Christianity as a system of rehgi- eQVct, cm in a single mind, since the fall or his blood is not merely one ot o

od, it takes issue against doctrinal creeds, and • , • , g n



< • • I I chaini of intemperance need tarry for a] and aditad by Henry Woodard,

K IBrjobmaal (Suskpn. -p--or;^*« ^
%L_____________________ _____jU___ to obto." “* }°r ** «W“* globe which we inhabit, of ha pae

■
 WEDNESDAY. FED’BY 14, nay every one, longing for such a deliver- ju pregent condition, and he pro

-......— ------ - -------- - - ance, in the name of God Almighty, God tore,” and it ia written in a style

THE COMING TEMPERANCE RE- All-Merciful, daah down the cup; there ia but interest all wbo will take the
VTVAL. damnation in it. Let J. B. Ford A Co., have

I
 English-speaking communities of the world u ^ ^ done j, hag been author of this great and valuable
K; i the Temperance Reform ia on the eve of dong ten ,jmeg tep thousand of times, well known to the public. Of all

experiencing a grand revival and a vast ex- M iftdg are doing it noW) in the strength able Lives of Jesus, and they ar 
tension. In England, where the capital in- / .. ■ Thee Q God j none of them will be read with thevested in the liquor traffic is estimated at °f the M W“ pr"“ ThM’ j £ N.

something like six hundred millions of dol- -m_________ _______________ Beecher denies the theory of verba
,— 1 lars, and where, consequently, that traffic nanommovn tion, and maintains that “ mirach

bears dimensions frightful to contemplate, UNITED STATES CORRESFO. suspension of the laws of nature, b
the signs of approaching change are highly ENCE. closure to the views of a higher

. _, _ . Aflo.;nl, ------ which harmonizes with the view ol
. ®l®m . P Since my last letter to the Wttleyan, tbe Biblical scholars of the ag
Reformers in that country have had a ter- deatk bag been busy destroying the lives of bapg no work i8gued from the J 
rible combat to wage ; and contests of aw- 8ome we delighted to love and honor. Bishop pregg for a long time will have 
ful severity yet await them. But they have Baker, on the 20th of I)ecr., closed life readers as this. It is a sure antidi 
fought a good fight, and the battle goes peacefully, and went to his reward. He (getitious Besus of Renan.

ii rii - i h* mABi.nl was an devoted and earnest Christian Mtitrt. Ziegler and McCurdy
well. In. 1. by inch, moment by m , miniBteri aod wag highly esteemed and gued “ Science and the Bible; or
slowly but surely, the blessed cause ot bu- greatly beloved by the Church as one of her gaic Creation and Modern discove
manity is nisi cling upward and anward. Bishops. He had not been able to perform Rev. Herbert W. Morrit, A. M. '
The day is i ol l«r distant when that cause | active service for several years in conse- book of 5C6 p. p., and is one of I
will move for»aid at a greatly accelerated quence of feeble health, but was able to at- fascinating works we have read f 

T, .... , ... Tj_;,.n tend religious services at Church on the tjme. Xhe author shows that thipace. The full hied, firmly set Briton s Sabbatb till within a few days of his death. UDjTergal and complete harmony t 
batd to move from any position in which Hig work wag well done. between the material Works aod t
whether for good or for ill he has been ac- One of our distinquished laymen, Isaac 0fGod. He evinces great research,i 
customed to make himself at home. But Rich, of Boston, closed life suddenly, Jan- jngiy happy in his illustrations, an 
once started, he is not easily arrested by uary 13. He commenced life poor, but by forcible, clear and taking in hU sty 

n„ nf ’ industry and good business talent, with the a book for the ti_e.
. t difficulty ot any sort. . Divine blessing, he succeeded in acquiring four,. Robert Carter <t Bros.,

Vast numbers of good men m England a iarge fortune. He became a Christian in en tbe pui,iic “Ministering Chili 
are waking up to a clear perception of the early life and connected himself with the Sequel;” “Nature’s Wonders,” 
magnitude of the great national evil of in- Methodist E. Church, to which be was Newton; “ The Institutions of th« 
temperance. The Christian sentiment of strongly attached. To the «d of her liter- by Dr. M’Cosh ; Bonar's Bible 

. f? . ... ; . • , ary institutions be contributed liberally, and and xhemes on Revelation ; & St.
the kingdom is rapidly on this subject be- .( jg guppoged that for this object and others Rome . or the teachings, fellow, 
coming accordant with the teachings of connected with the Church, he contributed dying ^moDy of the Great Apoi 
science and the demands of humanity, no less than three quarters of a million of Gity of tbe Cedars,” by J. R. 
Right views are making progress in every dollars. In bis will, having uo family to pro- jy p Xbese are exceedingly 
direction. A powerful party in tbe Island vide for,-bis wile and children went to Itea- work,, and admirably adapted t.

, .* • * ven betore him,—excepting a few bequests readi„jr. We know of no better i
is demanding vigorous legislative mterpo- to relative, and friends, be gave his entire Sunday School Libraries than som 
sition to limit the ravages caused by the property to the Boston University, of which recent publications.

• liquor traffic under the licensing system at the Boston Theological Seminary is a de- Fearing we are extending this
present existing there. That party, is not partment. For this Institution he felt a too great length, we close.
", .. , .. special interest. It was chartered a fewdemanding, by any means, all that is re- ^ giuce? butno part of u hag yet g0De __________ ____ _________
quisite tor the suppression of intemperance, jnt0 opcration except the theological depart- For the prorineial Wwlerin
nor all that it will, after longer experience, ment. It is strictly a Methodist Institution, CLASS MEETINGS.__Nc
demand ; nor will all that it does ask for and will now be placed on a foundation that ’ '____
be granted. Nevertheless, the strongest will give it rank with the best literary in- Our definition of class fellowshi
government that has existed in England for w!thiii°Uten° years ft0 will have^receWed 'not *a#t—rea8^Dal>l® a® 11 “ in itself, i 
a long time is prepared to act as its instru- ,egg tban four miHioog ot dollars trom Mr. arosTfrom*
meat to bring about a much needed reform Rich’s estate, the largest sum ever received wi|b gacb o(ber jn a cburcb relatia 
in the public-house system of the country, at one time by any educational institution (ber tbat jni,rcourge was general 
The meditated reform will be opposed by ■“ our country. ular, public or private. As meml
powerful interests ; but it will in the issue REV. mr. uepworth. same religious Society, they took
succeed, and it will also in due time be fol- Considerable stir is made over the de- «*t interest in eac^h other s^
lowed by other successes that will in turn parture of the Rev. Mr. Hepworth from the |>°j<I^dDt0-etber Mutual vigils
aid ibe adt-HDCmeDt of ihe good mum. L-il.n.. (Irt. Af.« ?«r. «»», b. X -a." t-r.To’

_ .. , was the most popular L nitanan minister in ” . . ' * , f'



I ____________
I' *^'ol“t® "*• I (ftvr ml ^nMFWnr# “* !** “d 111 ewwenfcnee* can be as wen enrr »-------
^wc ,b® llooton I *0 111 ISl ^mtmgcnfr. provided for as on roads of broad gauge.— 5JI JtlTTE Ct?.

VX or in ease I tbc WI*cck of the 1 armoutb bark Manitoba, Rev. C. F. Ireland, Lacbute, P. L. sars, **In -At the residence of the Unde-* fa
hat time the ' at Penxance, on the 31st ult., Capt. Durkee’a using vour Pain Kradicator in my family we find by the Her. S. Ackman, Mr. Will

Htionpl * wile and two children, as well as four of the that it possesses the rare quality in a patent me- *• John, N. B , to Lcutia Hayes,
■ ProPW* crew of the vessel were drowned. Mrs. Dur- dicine— ol being as good and even better than At the Weslevan I arsonga, lit

l mversity at kee was a .laughter ot Joteph Crosby, Esq., of h is represented to be, it also pos.es.es a very i i? tbe. Mr c»,eb l*'wUl
the town m Lake George in the township of Yarmouth. remarkable property, for which we prefer it to ,\tthe ^ame time'-ame^'uMi0

■ - ‘o be used B I* Moses Esq. of Hebron, Yarmouth *U othpr>. that is, while relieving pain, it cau- Hu-tin S-e“Trt, ofAlm*£xa!
■m.OOO to th« i Conity, while returning home from Deerfield *** .no »n,art or unpleasant sensation and is so of Hopewell Cape, A. C.
Hid - aok [in on Saturday last was thrown from his waggon that it can be safely given to young In the Wesleyan Church, Shell
Kv i ** owing to the horse running away, and almost cb,ldren. hythe Key. J. S. ( othn, Andrew
■' *'®w England instantly killed. A son ol the deceased was -------------------- ------------------- E. Harbor, to Miss A heruna You
■ England Edo- also thrown from the waggon, which came in RY TFIFTIRAPH of,lhe^ath"of

§ ■ S3,W"~*■>; $25,000 t« ^ J ‘ New York, Feb 7.—A Tribune special Charlottetown Rovaity.
^■iucksport, nnd F atal Accident in Cornwallis.—Tbe Irom London say* that Karl Granville's despatch At the re«iden«-e of the bride's rn
Hi tbe iiPAiuiat Kentville Slur sa>s:—A boy named Joseph contains no threats to withdraw from tbe arbi- ”7 "cv. 1 . I restwo. d, Mr James
H \«jj« - .Scofield, about seventeen years of Ape, was t rat ion and makes neither a demand nor a pro- - ixabeth, eldest daughter of the la
m ,adle^wa. accidentally killed on Baxter's Harbor Moun- posal. it simply call* attention in temperate ^Inh# ]*.»««.« Ar
■ sworn at tain, Cornwallis, on the .‘50th ulf., by a tree and conciliatory language to the meaning Eng- f(V the Her J ’ Waterhouse Mr

H falling on him while chopping in tbe woods. land attaches to the treaty. Mr. Gladstone's Amherst Head, to Miss Maryan
H The Lunenburg Kailwav Survey.— The iP*cJ!^eg ye^rday and toniay are widely criti-; Westchester.

OR vrn. railway survey parties have surveyed the route as mischievous, offensive mod needlessly ■ ■ ■■■■■. . ■■■ ■ ■ ■ —
^B between Bridgewater at d Gold Kiver via Ma- Jrnlat,r,lC and it is believed that several mem-

hone Bay, and found the ground exceedingly *>fcrs °* ' cabinet and tbe people are unani-
H f favorable tor a line of railway. A branch ”,ous .lor abandoning tbearbitration unless the &''**%*•
H' es^ rom ” *1* line; has also been surveyed from Maboue Bay ^m(;r,<‘an claims are modified, i here is no in-
^B :—The Lower to Lunenburg which, we are informed, can be ten!,on \° °®er an afFront to America. The sit- Capt. Samuel Perry, of N. * . H
H,I)n‘arily with a constructed at small cost as there will be very uml,on 19 regarded in tbe highest English and 21, leaving a wife, five child en, an

Produced, and little cutting or filling.—DrLigcwuUr Fanner. ^'"^an'luart«r8 »*» ^»treme y grave, but not of Jtlatives to mourn .heir lo**.

it bin less than Fihe Last Night.—About balf-past eight » . Q . , , Peter Doane, of Red Head, di<
Hn>ri*e to o’clock last night a fire broke out in the upper , ***>*, h eb- H —!n tbe House of Cornmont the 17th year of Ins age. Hi« end

story of tbe old wooden building in Hurd's ro-da\, Mr. Gladstone moved a vote ol thanks Jona ban Greenwood ot Indian J 
^■ily accepting a Lane known tor tnanv >«-ars as Lindsay's match E‘^ht lion. John Evelyn Henison, retiring 26 ti, in the 77th year of his age.

tbis. and one factor\, at present owned by Mr James Lind- ^P‘'a^er tJ,e House, and also a resolve re- Suddenly, at Dighy, N. Janj
He vested inter- "av h7 Mr. Simon F. Barss as a match co°'me^;1,ng ^*t\on to the Peerage Holdswortb, aged 72 years, leaving
■ list Ihvv ka*. faHoo-. Sohm. persons rvsi.ling in tbe vicinity Mr' »®co. 'le.l both motions and the,- »"<« “ ““"''-t ‘J B™ndc
■ “** ' .k,1T# burst the door, open nod brought out «me of W":' T.",^ b-V A, h 7 ‘V"''. ’ u
I °[ *n ex,»t|n« tbe stock and materi.l, from the first floor ami „ ^r- M'.Ub,"ke propowd to call on Sir Cbas.

Bcidcd measures also a small portion from tbe upper floor. JU,*1,y, If*0,™ lhe ^oute bis recent In this city,‘on Mond7v..Keb.'l2,
rowing evil of Miatiwhde an alarm was sounded and ll» ,pcet, i*"“' tbe Grown, but be was ruled t*d illne.-s, Frances M. Hooper, i e

Ktling concomi. firemen assembled. The inflammable materials x, v*r* 4 , . , „ , ond daughter of J. siah ilooper, Kmi
in the building caused tbe fire to spread rapid- Jt,r t°s,,',r -ntroduced a secret ballot bill. ------------------------------------ !______ !

B”e “i provides ly. and soon the whole upper story was in Mr; Ne»dcgatc opposed it, arguing that it 7------ —
m on tb. flames. LoHur.a’. ly, the supply of water in "°“ d ^ to uo,1v.er“l “uirr*K«- ^IrinnCn
■adult male and that part of the city is copious, ami the wind i,'*" b,i‘ pasted its first reading. - -/vUU<
■ .r district with being light .be firemen were able to work to „ WaMtEvoTox. Jeb. 9—G®n. Butler state, —^
■ . “ advantage, and the flames were confined to the ', ‘ .''''vernment presented in its case TOUT OF IIALO'

He<l. I here art one building, which, though not burned down «“"»**bich it bad agreed not to present, and
■to attach to any was nearly destroyed. Mr Barss lost con,id- U‘at ,bou8,h our clai,u lor indirect damages is aiikived.
^■<1 the publican erable stock. 'J b« rc was no innurance on the 8tron^ *a%e now no right to present the Feb. •—«tmr C.irlotta, Portland ;
■.stained bv anv building or its contents.—Chronicle Wh ituL. cas® as " **’ done. er, Kenny, Boston.
■ “ ,n3r henator Sumner urges the Government to Fab 7—No arriva s. »
■uence ol liquet Auieijt Railway.— lhe proposed branch maintain its position, and not barter away Ame- Feb s—Hrigt, F lie-. Crowell, A*

I Under such a Railroad to Hopewell is now the exciting topic, rican honor and dignity. 'J'be mailer ot con- H on IXuncrara , sclir Lord ol c!i
i t|.,, (1* ree Scboola considered settled.) Mr. Smart, sequential damages is no weak question. Ioagua.

■ ’ = * the builder ol the St. Stephen Branch, proposes Congressmen bo-tie to British intinrdation Feb 9—sclirs Gulden Wc t. Lalli
■ materially di- to put in working order a 3 ft. 0 in. road lor express their belief that the attitude ot Emr- I‘"r M-.lway
■ will cease to $ 11 odd per mile. The Province and County land cannot be sustained. The Conierence —arriv,1!'‘
■e and immediate of Alliert have already arranged for $12,000 they say, must proceed. Let its verdict be whai Fab >I\u ImvA,"
■.blicsn to inew *’cr ^balance to be raised by stock list, to it may, the United States Government will not

— bleb about ifo1 'JASI is already subscribed; abate a wbit in tbe presentation ol its case. clkauko.
at’ every $|tSI,'|itO more is likely to be taken. If tlie Tbe London exei’ement over the American . P*‘b -ttnrs Curloita, Ibirtlnm:

Government favour this line, as has been ex- case for indirect claims is not responded Ysrtnoutli; sebr P Ur.int, Bradshatr.
^------ -- peeled, it will n,, doubt be built, and be lound to here. A prominent member ol tbe Cabinet K<-''7~*'l,,r L’lia-e, Portland; b

BeWSPAPER very useful. Tribune. stale, that the claim lor indirect dam- Fe"f71Brig. Georgina, Ili, k, l.i
Teerieic I’owdeh Exfl.OSION.—Five pow- Jilatcd ill the case, it for no FeblO—Bri.-t Crescent, F Wind

der mills belonging to the Miami Powder Co., reason than to make it complete and toria, Mo-ers Kiver.
I . , located between Xenia and Yellow Sorincs UO* to , 'aVf’ ". ,0P*n to charge that it Feb 12—schr Uulileu West, Laila

^^^■' t" ", eion *b<,n on the Little Miami Railroad. Ohio, ex doded -v “ l’?r,,al ol lhe American ■
■ ment in a pa- Monday morning. Five men were killed and “7"* - 1 “"k7'1' b« renewed at some _
■tide for aa edi- another is missing, supposed to have perished. ot| *7/*' . , , . . . Plh ^ U; '
■tudred or more Tbe ground is strewn with timbers and debris Lord Granville »despatch is believed to b« ^5
■ ... , . ’ for half a mile around. At Yellow Springs “erel> » moderate statement that the British
■ publisher, to in- thousands ol windows were demolished. Spring 0overnmV"tl did not understand that the con-
Hr gratis for no- field waa considerably tibaken, sending tbe in- ae<luent,a‘ t-dainis were:to \a: submitted.
^Bte rates ot ten habitants into the streets in great alarm. , o*4?0*,', ^ " Commons to-day %
■ ri ,Lflr„w the Right Honble. Hemy Bouverie Brand, tbe N OTICE.

H ** Fatal Accident.—On Tuesday last Mr. Ministerial candidate, was elected Speaker, r_ -----
■ reading matter James W. Christopher, of Brookfield, in this without opposition. ELALED Tenders addra-sed to tt
H- thus cooly re- (Jounty, son of (ico. i*. Christopher, Esn.. left The tone ol the English press ij varied.— ;?.?.*• ♦«'* er ,°[’ Balw*> ^

i t. .... home tor the meadows wiih I,, Lr ’ uml «h.,l The “ Times*’ now .».., .......... rei-eiaed at tlm office until Saturday,



^K* I o
v _________________

- ~> ! them in charge. Tet one could eot help bo- New York; and to expert officer ei
Cbt ,J SKUIJ. ping that the .hepherd. the angel* came to ri.it history of the outbreak and the It*

^m*mm' z____________________ ___. ! were . little more tidy and presentable to be»- predicted that a certain hydrant wbi
KI^K „..„ n . TTr p OF T IFF venly ri.itant., and leu of the wild robber of the victim* with drinking water, oo.

TIIE BATI___ the de.ert in their appearance, than thou we at tone point with botwe drain, or

Ge forth to the battle of Life; my boy, uw. wwer- The waterpipe wa. examm.
Go while it i. called to-day ; Tbe.e very valley, were once vocal with the distance from the hydrant a house

For tbe year, go out, and the years come in, melody of angel.’ songs. These heaven, were found leaking into it at a poin.
_ Regardless of thou who may lose or win— once cloven by angel's wings. Tbe star of a traversed each other. Tbe repai

ijU\ Of those who may work or pl.y. world's hope once .bone over the .boulder of pipes was a cure of the epidemic.
yonder hill. It was brighter than the star of While visiting in sn interior towi 

j I And the troops march .teadily on, my boy. ^ momir.g I State, famous for heaithfulnes. and
■2 i To the army gone before ; .. ,ttbe lUr< tbe star of Bethlehem.” of it* scenery, I became interested it

You may hew the sound of their filling fee . of a family which was suffering fr<
Going down* the river where tbe two world. Jnd J^SSE SV^ °f*,f TSrir X

And you may be left behind. the heart rejoice. that tnu.t uon he p-.bli.hed w" , d ^
to all people. “ Behold I bring you good ti- locality, u

There i. work to do by the way, my boy. di of>,re»t joy which shall be to all people, elevation, and all it. snrroun ing.
That you never canjrtad again ; For unt(J born tbis dly a Saviour, which »b!y arranged for health. One c

■Li Work for the loftiest, lowliest men— u chrijlt tbe l,ord.Young Falk*' Nevt. believe tbe statement that there h.<
Work for the plow, adze, spindle and pen; caae of sickneas m the house for t'

■ . Work for the hands and the brain. . “ “ Tbe following history of the prese
A HOME QUESTION. vu given: A f< w weeks before tl

The Serpent will follow vour steps, my boy, ------ neared, the pump in ihe well brol
To lay for your feet a snare ; Why do net the children of church on ,iibers being driven with hi. worl

And pleasure sit in her fairy bowers, become Christians at an ear y age, am g ^ have it repaired. Meantime,
With garlands of poppies and lotus flowers up into strength and uselu ness . e ques ion ^ tbe water from a spring I

■ | Enwreathing her golden hair. is answered wherever the fact.. bil|8 which toon bec.m. low, ov
I „ . ... . , , . tbe following statements of the Eamut Worker. d , ^ He jben resorted to a

jg f rempiation. -.11 -ait by the way, my boy- Wben we c„D,iller tbat „ry many parent. iod ^ ,ource tbe t,mily we
Temptation, srnhout and within, professing to be Christians, by precept, by ex- (Qr ^ or three week,. Tbjf

And spirit, of evil in robe. x. fair ample, and. in almost every way, teach and tbrougb ,1 farm-yan
A, the hohest angel, m heaven wear. ^ lbeir tlliidren to love the world, to .eek ^ drain4ge. Th<

Will lure you to deadly an. Ui thingtfir.t, pria* .hem moat highly, and ^ ^ th|( water w„ ,
Theo put on tbe armor of God, my boy, hve f°r lt »bog«tbtr, it is a great wonder t t m|m (jjmrr|MB1. after several d

In tbe beautiful days of youth; wv of these children are converted to God. fe?er io iu WOrst form Was Usbere<
Put on the helmet, breast-plate and shield, Iu addition to the natural depravity ot t e enbre f,mily but two escaped an
And the sword that the feebleat arm may wield heart, tbe lusts of the flesh, the allurement* of d;d not UM the W4ter. An 

In the cause of right and truth. tbe world, and the many device, and tempt.- ^ ^ w4ter reTMk)d , sediment i
tions of the devil, all combined to destroy the ^ mlttcrf

And go to the battle of life, my boy aoul. of these children, there are also the pa- Prince Albert by (
With the peace of the gospel shod, rents professing to be Christians, engaged in . , Hiftcuasion as to

And, before high heaven, do tbe best you can aching these children from early childhood, **T* r|** n’“L . .
For the great reward, for the good of man, that tbe .world is better than God, tb# body ii ‘be poison. .xper san

For .be kingdom and crown of God. more Ttlu.ble tban the soul.be pre.ent thing. “ "uTphy.ici.n. dun
—Little Sower. 0f more importance than tbe things of eternity; * ..... ,

•- - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - th>, .otldl, I...IHJ, I, mor. tb» b'A’.,]
A VISIT TO_BBTBLEUEM. S21" ST

A ride of an hour and a half brings you to a Qf t vajn world tban to be conformed to tbe of 1 rau“’ sew j ' Q| 
little eminence overlooking Bethlehem, “the image ot Christ; that it is better to please man 00 e* 01" P°*** e ..
birthplace of the world.” Around this emi- than to please God; and that tbe esteem of them be isccve . en® ’ ,
nence gather associations at once beautiful, j8 Wor.h far more tbao the honor which comes u , ..
and tender, and sad. Tbe Bible, the best from God. In such cases these things may not be ore t e ast e was 
guide book in Palestine, is opened and the re- ^ taught in so many direct words, but they r*n across t e groun s, raining
cord of the place read : “And there was but a ore taught still more constantly and effectively se*t emeDt* is sewer was n 
.. . 4 . p l .l * j o t I y at a point directly under the ubrailittle way to come to Ephrath.... And Rachel action

, , , I . r. i i \ * , , . . . Prince speut much of his time,died and was buried m the way to Ephratb, Far more time and money is spent in giving . „ . . f
which is Bethlehem. And Jacob set a pillar these children tbe mere ornamental branches of
upon her grave; that is tbe pillar of Rachel's an education, all for show, and some of which 10 0 e * / ’
grave unto this day.** Gen. zxxv. 16—20. are wholly worldly, and cannot be naed for the One of the most important least

Rachel’s tomb it situated directly in the uiory „f God, than to impart to them tbe prin- bo'd* t0 le*in “ th*‘ txcrc,nenU( 
path, and baa over it a building of stone, divi- ciples of religion. More time and expense of luting the air they breathe or tl 
ded into two compartment*. In the interior money to prepare their bodies to appeal well in drink will cause typhoid ^tever. 
apartment is tbe tomb, about six feet in length, tbe pariori ,t a party or ball, or even in the called “ excrement fever, so t
and 6re in height, oval on the top, built of ma- house ot God, than to have their souls to ap- n»me “ spoken every one is re
sonry, and plastered. Here, in sorrow and in pear well before God. More attention ii giv- cause. Far too little attention 11 

tears. .Jacob laid to rest, thirtv seven centuries __ _________ .u„ .. ...nnM.aaw .ml most fruitful source of sicknesi


